Introduction
In 2007, Central Java Government has been starting the implementation of the agropolitan program in some regency that has that has the potential in the agriculture sector, Karanganyar Regency is one of them. Through this program, Suthomadansih was established in Karanganyar Regency. The leading commodity of agriculture from Suthomadansih is vegetable and fruit. It is possible due to the location of Suthomadansih 1 Korespondensi Penulis: PT. Duta Citra Design Consultant, Semarang Email: dwiferiyatnanto@gmail.com on the slopes of Lawu Mountain. One of the leading commodities from Suthomadansih is carrot commodity. Carrot commodity is then taken into consideration in the implementation of the agropolitan program, in form of provision of infrastructure and community development programs.
The implementation of the agropolitan program in Karanganyar was originally initiated from farmer groups as named Taman Sari in Tawangmangu District at 2006. The action is then followed up by Kimpraswil (Settlement and Regional Infrastructure Board) of Central Java Province by establishing agribusiness sub terminal in Tawangmangu District, and establishing of agribusiness sub terminal in Karangpandan District, Ngargoyoso District, and Jenawi District in the following year. Development budget of the agropolitan program comes from both of Government of Central Java Province and Local Government of Karanganyar Regency. The implementation of the agropolitan program is conducted over three years (2007) (2008) (2009) ) because the Government of Central Java Province no longer provides funding in 2010. Meanwhile, the Local Government of Karanganyar Regency also uses the budget for other agricultural programs. However, the following programs from Department of Agriculture of Karanganyar Regency still support the agropolitan program.
There are several previous researchers focusing on agriculture development in Karanganyar Regency, especially for carrot commodity. But, there is no available research focuses on carrot value chain. A research study of carrot value chain will show the cultivating process of carrot commodity in every step from on-farm (upstream) to off-farm (downstream). As well as to explain how the carrot as the leading commodity gives contribution in the development process of Suthomadansih Agropolitan Area. In addition, the research study is expected to analyze how the implementation of the agropolitan program supports the value chain of carrot as leading commodity in Suthomadansih Agropolitan Area. Thus, the problem will be discussed in this study is "How the value chain of carrot in Suthomadansih is and what the contribution of the agropolitan program in supporting the value chain of carrot as leading commodity in the development process of Suthomadansih are."
Research Method
In order to conduct the research entitled "Value Chain of Carrot Commodity in Suthomadansih Agropolitan Area in Karanganyar Regency," quantitative method is chosen as the research approach. The quantitative research uses scientific principles, concrete, empiric, measurable, rational and systematic as research based. Meanwhile, qualitative data is also needed to support the quantitative research to conduct the analysis. The sample is actors who involve in the cultivating process of carrot commodity in Suthomadansih Agropolitan Area. Therefore, some samples are a local farmer, farmer group, actors of carrot home industry, carrot collectors, and carrot retailer, as well as Local Government and NGO's as an enabler of the carrot value chain.
There are two sampling techniques used to conduct the research study, purposive sampling and snowballing sampling by the purposive sampling, the sample of the research study is only people who involved in carrot value chain. They are called as a key person who has a role in cultivating the process of carrot commodity. The second technique is snowball sampling. Snowball sampling is a determining technique of sample that is started with a small number, and then become bigger than before (Sugiyono, 2008) . The field interview of the research study will be ended once the researcher believes that the information he obtains is sufficient to conduct the analysis.
In regard to the title of this research, value chain analysis is used to gain data information data information from the field. Based on onion research done by FBC in Nepal (2008) , there are five stages of conducting value chain analysis, as follow:
Identify the sequencing activity of carrot cultivating process; 2.
Compose the value chain map based on the result of the first stage; 3.
Analysis of carrot value added; 4.
Defining the function and actors in the value chain map; 5.
Defining the roles of enablers. The second analysis is aimed to identify how the implementation of the agropolitan program in Suthomadansih supports the value chain of carrot as the leading commodity. The description analysis is used to conduct the analysis. According to Iqbal & Iwan (2009) , there are three variables that should be analyzed; the development of supporting infrastructure, agribusiness system, and development of human resource. Matrix comparison is chosen to identify the contribution of the agropolitan program to value chain of carrot. The table 1 describes how to conduct the matrix comparison of implementation of the agropolitan program. 
Analysis
There are two analyses explain in this section. The first analysis is about value chain analysis of carrot commodity. By conducting this analysis, the sequencing process of carrot cultivating in Suthomadansih Agropolitan Area, from on-farm (upstream) to off-farm (downstream) will be depicted. The second analysis will investigate how the implementation of the agropolitan program in Suthomadansih Agropolitan Area supports the value chain of carrot.
Value Chain Analysis of Carrot
There are five stages of conducting a value chain analysis of carrot commodity (FBC, 2008) . The first is identifying the sequencing activity of carrot cultivating process. Second, compose the value chain map based on the result of the first stage. Third, analyze the value added of carrot commodity. Fourth, define the actors and the function in the value chain map. Fifth, define the roles of each enabler. 1.
Identifying the Sequences Activity of Carrot Cultivating Process The carrot cultivating process in Suthomadansih Agropolitan Area is started from the on-farm activity (upstream) to off-farm activity (downstream). There are two activities recognized as the derivative product of carrot: carrot seed production (Vitmaka) and instant carrot home industry (Worta). The seeding process (Vitmaka) includes in the on-farm activity. Meanwhile, the home industry of instant carrot (Worta) is defined as part of the off-farm activity. These two derivative products are produced by Tawangmangu's local farmers in Blumbang Village (for Worta Home Industry) and Pancot Village (Vitmaka).
Composing the Value Chain Map of Carrot
The result from the first stage is used to compose the value chain map of carrot. The value chain map of carrot will depict three characteristics: the network structure, the value added, and the governance structure as shown in Figure 2 . The network structure shows the vertical and the horizontal dimensions of the carrot value chain map. The vertical dimension is the carrot value chain map itself. While the horizontal dimension shows the relationship among actors in the same chain link (among the farmer, among the collector, etc.). The governance structure shows the role (scope) of institutions as enablers in carrot value chain. Meanwhile, the value added will be depicted in separate diagram.
In the horizontal line, the carrot value chain map shows three components: the functions, the actors, and the enablers. The function refers to some activities occur in carrot cultivating process, from on-farm activity to off-farm activity. The actor refers to people who are involved in carrot cultivating process. While the enabler shows some institutions that conduct and give intervention in the sequencing process of carrot cultivating process. The description of carrot value chain map will be shown in the following Table 2 . 
Product as an output -There is a limitation in the production process of instant carrot. They are still using manual way to produce instant carrot so that the level production is only 50kg/month. -Conducting the Worta home industry is not the priority choice of worta's member. Farming is the first choice so that there is no rapid progress in the development of Worta home industry.
-Local farmers tend to sell carrot to a local collector rather than selling it by themselves so that they can get money more quickly. 
Carrot Value Added
Based on the carrot value chain map in Figure 3 , the whole value added the process of carrot commodity in Suthomadansih Agropolitan Area will be depicted in the diagram below. The detailed description about carrot value added will be explained in Table 3 . Meanwhile, for deep analysis of fresh carrot and its derivative product will be presented in the following analysis. Farmers in Suthomadansih Agropolitan Area typically use grade A carrot in the seeding process. It is aimed to obtain high quality seeds. The difference in the carrot grade lies in the physical size, which is big for grade A (> 250gr), medium for grade B (100gr-200gr), and small for grade C (<100g). In the seeding process, one kilogram of carrots grade A will produce ± 50 grams of carrot seeds (Vitmaka). Carrot grade A can be seen in Annex 2 figure 12. 3 Operational cost for plastic, seeding house, seeding media (soil), fertilizer, and human resources. 
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4.
Defining the Function and Actors in the Value Chain Map  Carrot Farmer Carrot farmer in Suthomadansih Agropolitan Area has two functions: as carrot grower and as carrot seeder. Mostly, carrot farmers cultivate their own farmland, while the rest rent the farmland from other farmers who have large farmland. Rental price is calculated based on the total land area used per year. For some carrot farmers, farmland is not the only media to plant the carrot. They also utilize the home yard to cultivate the carrot. Carrot farmers also utilize the home yard as a seeding laboratory. Besides as carrot growers and seeder, some carrot farmers, particularly in Blumbang Village, Tawangmangu District also have the roles as home industry actors. They are members of the Mekarsari Farmer Group, producing instant carrot (Worta).  Carrot Home Industry Actors
As mentioned above, some carrot farmers in Blumbang Village, Tawangmangu have roles as home industry actors. They produce instant carrot namely Worta. Worta is not only as the product name but also as the name of carrot home industry's cluster. Worta Cluster was established by Local Planning Board of Karanganyar Regency, in line with the implementation of the agropolitan program in 2007. For the member of Mekarsari Farmer Group, Worta Home Industry also gives a chance to get a higher carrot price than the market price. Worta Home Industry usually buys carrot from the members. It sets the fixed price, i.e. Rp 2.000/Kg for the carrot bought from the members. When the market price is higher than the fixed price, Worta Home Industry will buy in accordance with the market price. When the market price is lower than the fixed price, Worta Home Industry will buy at the fixed price.
 Local Collectors
Local collectors are directly involved in buying carrots from local farmers in Suthomadansih Agropolitan Area. They are also selling carrots to traders or retailers at the local market in Karanganyar Regency and outside Karanganyar Regency, such as Sragen Regency, Boyolali Regency, Surakarta Municipality, Sukoharjo Regency, Sleman Regency, and Klaten Regency.
 Traders
Traders often buy carrot from the local collectors and directly from the carrot farmers in the vicinity. For traders from other cities, they often get supplies from the local collectors. In running their business, some traders mix carrots from Suthomadansih with carrots from other regencies. Traders also supply retailers in traditional markets. Therefore, traders combine the functions of collecting and selling their carrots in the market.
 Retailers
There are numerous carrot retailers in Suthomadansih Agropolitan Area who caters to the household consumers. These retailers also sell other vegetables and other items. Retailers on motorcycle and bicycle also sell carrot and another vegetable door to door. In addition, retailers also sell carrot in traditional markets surrounding the Suthomadansih Agropolitan Area. 5.
Defining the Roles of Enablers Local Government and Non-Governmental Organizations play important roles in moving the carrot commodity along the value chain. The functions and roles of the enablers, as depicted in the Carrot Value Chain Map (Figure 2 ) are described as follows (Table 4) : 
The Findings
There are some findings based on the value chain analysis of carrot commodity in Suthomadansih Agropolitan Area. The findings are related to program, problem, and opportunity. Furthermore, Table 5 shows the performance of the implementation of the agropolitan program in Suthomadansih. 1.
Development program from Local Government has been conducted from upstream to downstream of carrot commodity production. However, some programs failed to support the value chain of carrot so that the improvement of the value chain of carrot could not be optimized. One of the failed programs is agribusiness sub-terminal. 2.
There are potential markets for carrot seeds, especially in Dieng District, Wonosobo Regency. However, Vitmaka has not received certification from Ministry of Agriculture yet so that the selling with label Vitmaka could not be done.
3.
The biggest profit margin is derived from instant carrot that is about 233% then followed by farmer seeder (Vitmaka) which is about 150%. 12,039 people are directly involved and receive the profits of carrot commodity. However, mostly farmers only produce carrot seed for fulfilling their need. Therefore, the number of people who is directly involved and receives the profit margin may decrease.
4.
Although Worta has the biggest profit margin, the production level is still low. Thus, Worta has not been one of the alternative ways of getting extra income for the farmers yet. In the other hand, Vitmaka has market potency both inside and outside the area of Karanganyar Regency so that it can serve as alternative income for farmers.
5. The potential money flowing from carrot commodity per year is about Rp 1,881,010,500. Vitmaka has the highest potency to lift up the economic condition of Suthomadansih (Rp 1,452,000,000). 6. The development of agribusiness sub-terminal does not meet the need of local farmer. A local farmer was not involved in the development of agribusiness subterminal. -The seed certification has not been obtained yet. -Vitmaka is only used by local farmers in Suthomadansih.
-Vitmaka has not been sold yet to other regencies.
Training for carrot processing -To encourage local farmer -To find new alternatives -To sell a carrot.
-Due to the market condition, the farmer is still unwilling to process carrot into other products.
-Local farmer obtains references how to process fresh carrot into other products, but they still prefer to sell a fresh carrot. The agricultural extension program -To increase the quality and quantity of carrot commodity.
-In fact, without the empowering program, a local farmer can increase the quality and quantity of carrot. However, local farmers can obtain more knowledge to cultivate their farming land.
-Through this program, a local farmer has media to solve the problem related to their farming activity.
Conclusion
Based on the value chain of carrot commodity in Suthomadansih, development program from the local government through the agropolitan program has been conducted from upstream to downstream. However, some programs failed to support the value chain of carrot commodity so that the improvement of the value chain of carrot commodity could not be optimized.
The implementation of the agropolitan program is not sustainable because of the lack of the budgets of local governments. The program is only implemented for 3 years (2007) (2008) (2009) ) so that there are no significant effects of the program on the agricultural sector, especially for carrot commodity. The programs that are parts of the agropolitan program are Agribusiness Sub-Terminal, Worta Cluster, Vitmaka, and Farm Road Improvement Program.
